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mollaships of Cairo and of Medina soon followed, and in

1242 (1826—7) he was named Judge of Constantinople. In

the following year he was sent into Rumelia to superintend

the census that was being taken, and on his return was

appointed Naqi'b-ul-Eshraf, that is Dean of the Sherifs, as

the descendants of the Prophet are called. Up till this time

^Arif Hikmet had resided in a charming villa at Quzghunjuq

on the Bosphorus which he had inherited from his father;

but his fortunes now became temporarily clouded, and he

was obliged to retire to a house in the quarter called Eski

Hammam (Old Bath), in Scutari, which soon grew to be a

favourite resort of scholars and men of letters, just as his

villa on the Bosphorus had been in more prosperous days.

Things, however, soon improved, and in 1249 (1833—4)

Hikmet Efendi found himself back in favour and holding

the high rank of Anatolian Cadi-Asker. Upon this he re-

signed his deanship and gave himself up to study. In 1254

(1838—9) he was promoted to the Rumelian Cadi-Askerate,

and in the following year, on the accession of "^Abd-ul-

Meji'd, was made a member of the Council of Justice, and

soon afterwards, of the Military Council. At last in 1262

(1846) he vv.is appointed .Shcykh-ul-Islam, which iugh i)fficc

he retained for over seven years, retiring in 1270 (1854) to

;i villa which the Sultan had presented to him at Rumeli

llis;ir on the Hospliorus, where he gave himself entirely up

to study and devotion. Mis iuliiition was cvrntuallN' to re-

move to Medina, where he had l'oun<lcd and iMult>wcnl ;i

library, and there spend what remained ol his lile near the

tonil) ol the I'rophet from whom he claimed deseent ; but

hi', death, which occuimjI on the i^'''' ol Sha'b.in U75

(ii'i' Manli, 1859), prcvcnlr.l the nalisation of this project.

Il<' lies buried ut Scntaii in ih. .Ii-.trut lalK-il Ni'-di's Well

(Nidi Ouyiisi).
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^Arif Hikmet, who, so far as literature is concerned, may

be looked upon as the last of the Old Turks, was the most

learned and scholarly man of the eventide of Eastern cul-

ture. Fatin Efendi , who wrote Hikmet's Memoirs soon

after his retirement from the position of Sheykh-ul-Islam,

speaks of him in terms quite unusually enthusiastic, de-

scribing him as being a peerless sage distinguished by piety

and devotion, whose poetry would have filled Sa^ib and

^Urfi with admiration, and whose prose would have made

Nergisi and Veysi bite on the finger in wonderment.

The critics of the new school are, of course, somewhat

less extravagant. Kemal Bey while declaring that Hikmet

was an imitator of his predecessors, admits that he did his

imitating in a learned fashion; and Professor Naji pro-

nounces his verse to be but mediocre, though he grants

him to have been singularly accomplished for a Sheykh-

ul-Islam.

In 1282 (1865—6) Seyyid Mehemmed Sa^'d Ziver, a

personal friend and warm admirer of the poet, edited his

Di'wan, to which he prefixed an interesting and appreciat-

ive preface. ' From this we learn that the Seyyid, whose

acquaintance with Hikmet dated from 1245 (1829—30), had

often seen the manuscript of a valuable prose work on

which the latter was for long engaged. This was a series

of biographical sketches of the learned men of his own

time, starting from the year 1200 (1785—6). Most unfortun-

ately on the author's death this manuscript disappeared,

and no one seemed to know in whose possession it was or

what had become of it. In 1307 (1889—90) when Professor

Naji wrote, its whereabouts was still unknown, so it is to

be feared that it must either have been destroyed or lost

beyond recovery.

' The Di'wan was lithographed in the following year, 1283.
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'^Arif Hikmet's Diwan is in itself a sufficient witness to

its author's erudition. It is in reality composed of three

distinct di'wans, one of Arabic poems, one of Persian, and

one of Turkish, of which the last alone concerns us here.

This Turkish Diwan is typically representative of the last

stage in the Romanticist movement. It marks the definite

triumph of the reaction against the debauchery of the noon-

tide of Romanticism. Here in the pages of the greatest poet

of the close of the Period, the effrontery of language, the

unauthorised prosodial licenses, the aggressively, almost bar-

barously, Tartar vocabulary of the earlier phases have all

disappeared; and in their place we have a beseeming reti-

cence of speech, a formal correctness of versification, and a

carefully studied and irreproachable diction, proving how

thorough has been the awakening from the opium-eater's

dream.

Hut although respectability has been rcgaincil and a due

sense of decorum is once more in evidence, the gain stops

here. Hikmet's poetry, though academically good, is with-

out inspiration and without originality. When, revoltctl b\-

its excesses, the poets turned their backs on the Romantic-

ist spirit, which after all was the national spirit, tlR-\- in

reality cast frcnii them their only ho[)e of .salvation from

within. So ilikmet, when he turned from tiie Turkicism

which had been oulra^^ed by his predecessors, was loiccil

to fall liack u])on the worn-out parapliernaha ol tlie I'cr-

sianists. I lad it not b(;<'n for the hjdit which ^;le.lined I'loin

the Western hoii/on just at this crilital moment, when the

I'urkisli torch had spent itself and the poels were feebly

strnj'jdiii}'. to re-kindle the battered lamp ol' I'lTsianism, in-

.lead ol the story W(; have m-w to tell ol advance and

piop.re.SH, we '.hoiild li.i\. h.id to utoi.l .1 nionotnnmiJi hvic-

cession «»f 'An! lliLinet', .iml dh.ddi lieys. How near thiojjH
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were to coming to this pass we shall see when we glance

at the next Period.

It must not be thought that Hikmet Efendi's poetry,

though it sets the seal on a hopeless reaction, is devoid of

merit; on the contrary it ofifers much that in its own way

is very good. There are many verses in his Diwan which

are truly beautiful both in substance and expression, and

which would do no discredit to poets of far loftier preten-

sions. Again, it must be said to Hikmet's honour that he

threw the whole of the great influence he possessed into

the struggle against the licentiousness which had degraded

Turkish poetry, and that no small share of the ultimate

victory was due to his example.

Although it is impossible wholly to commend a move-

ment which, had it been altogether successful, must have

resulted in stagnation, in this one particular of purging

away the excesses of Romanticism, the abortive Persianist

revolt in which Hikmet played so prominent a part ren-

dered a real service to Ottoman poetry. Unhappily the

literary leaders of those days were unable to distinguish

between use and abuse. To their eyes, it would appear,

there was no alternative between a corrupt Turkicism on

the one hand and a dead Persianism on the other. Possibly

all things Turkicist were contaminated for them by the

orgies of their immediate predecessors, and the only hope

lay in a complete reversal of all their ways. But be this

as it may, their failure to gather up the tares without at

the same time rooting up the wheat led to their would-be

revolution falling still-born; but by their success in cleansing

the Augean stables of Romanticism they fitted Turkish

poetry the more readily to receive and the more truly to

reflect the purer radiance flashed from the star, of that

other revolution yet to come, and in this way these last
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representatives of this expiring school corrected and com-

pleted the work of their predecessors, who, by breaking

the Classic Tradition, had rendered poetry susceptible to

influences other than Persian.

This movement, wherewith '^Arif Hikmet is so closely

identified, has been spoken of as abortive, and so it was in

so far as it failed- to turn again the stream of Turkish

poetry into Persian channels. But it was by no means

without direct effect , since, apart from its preparing the

soil for the reception of the new seed, it determined the

lines to be taken by such purely Oriental poetry as was

still to be written. Those backward spirits of the coming

Periods who, while unable or unwilling to adopt the new

culture, yet desire to express themselves in verse, will turn

for guidance not to the brilliant daring writers of the meridian

of Romanticism, but to that more modest and Jiumble band

whereof "^Arif Hikmet is the centre, and the work of Nef'(

and his congeners the model.

The first of the following ghazels is that quoted b\' Fati'n

in his Memoirs:

Ghazcl. I457I

So bathed in Hoods of riidiniicc is the jjardcii-closc fo-nij»ht

A knosp of slicciiy moonlight fleams each opening rose tu-ni(;hl.

To roll ,<• il at tlic dawn will i-'cr my piiiyeiful iiies avail? -—

So (lic|) liir hlKcp wherein dolh ivii link rfpoHC to-ni^lit.

The iiiniih':. illiiiiiiiial ioiiH yny have made Ihc irasuii iliiitik;

Ah (iiip the lidi|> thincH, ihr dew an viiila^;i' IIowh IohI^;IiI.

'Ilir iiHiiiii wilh ditMildci'. iiuiiii liiiiinllr di^dil halh niadr ihc nky '

And all llic cvchiii^'.land a lani|> llial lirilliaiil (dnwx lnniKhl.

' Manilcu itiiiiiiiid wlih ^jrcy «(|iiliirl tin wore (oiiucily worn bv ccHniH
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In darksome pliglit the mirror bright of genius Heth low, '

For tyranny's the only firefly-gleam that shows to-night.

O Hikmet, with these heart-enkindling fiery words of thine

Effulgence o'er the comrades' feast the taper throws to-night.

Ghazel. [458]

The draught of evil is the rosy wine of pleasure's bowl
5

The draught of evil, — nay, the false mirage that cheats the soul.

The fever in the bosom lit by fire of love of thee

Doth make the lovers thirst to taste thy watered dagger's dole. 2

By hope's exhilaration flushed at this wild earth's carouse

Inebriate each man doth grope for some phantasmal goal.

Since men have brought the charge of borrowed grace against the moon,

The sun is cow the type whereby their judgments folk control. '

Mis-state not in their presence who are men of lore and wit;

For error 'tis correcteth the arithmetician's scroll. *

dignitaries; in this line the poet means to suggest that the moon is sur-

rounded by light clouds.

' The 'mirror of genius' is no doubt the man of genius.

^ The dagger of the beloved is often refeiTed to by the poets; its mention

does not necessarily imply that the wearer is a youth, for as D'Ohsson says,

Turkish ladies of distinction used to wear little daggers the hilts and sheaths

of which were often beautifully decorated with precious stones. Similar weap-

ons were worn by the Princesses of Wallachia and Moldavia when in state

costume.

3 Did Hikmet know anything of the new astronomy, or have we here a

merely fortuitous figure of speech implying that the pretensions of some

hitherto respected person have been exposed and that honour is now given

where it is really due? [I do not quite follow this note, for of course the

old Astronomy was well aware of the fact that the Moon's light was bor-

rowed from the sun. ed.]

* Error may be said to correct the arithmetician when he finds that his

calculations yield a wrong result , and is therefore compelled to revise

his work.
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One breath would in one moment bring to naught its cupoles nine,

A bubble o'er the sea of haps the mighty sphere doth roll.

Of old my eyes were wont to see the world a rosy mead, —
The season sweet of youth is life's spring-tide of joyance whole.

Hikmet, for him who knoweth of the many, many schools,

A book the best companion is seclusion to console.



APPENDIX.

First lines of the Turkish Text of the Poems translated

in Volume IV.

LjLiX*%*x *, ;Ui idxj s.s>\ blXa^-jS Liij.s- [l**!!]

«o^^ ^J^ Oy^i' Jo ^a]}^ J.'T^s' ^I ^ [nr]

3^ y ^UiT ^iai [ni]

yo 5 ^^f ^^j^u ^IS ^:>^ ^t
J./ [rtA]

iu*>.j 3:^ix> J^Jl~> (^J~>5 ^^5^ ^ v-fti; [(^'I'o]
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yl^ ^-^A<^1:> y^ o'Aaj jSl< jj!^' [i^fv]

Aly*U .^^o fc^L^o J^y' Al;:iO -Ax lt**^"<^|

31X5! JL»I LU yL^ wU,^ jy> inrv]
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' ret]

.jvwij' o.li (i-'*'j' *^''^y»" 3^3*.>.**4^S' ['*''5v]

IKj o.-ii.c kA.* »i-\ivAJ ^ji;>->^
o^'"?"

^"^ l^^'^]

r)AAAayai> ^5» v_j.xi^ xJ'vAJ. jJbS oL^Lyi [Ho]

j_^ jxys c^4^ iJ' ^^/ ^^f -^^ [^^]

^5^y.
^yij 3 c^A^c Lj Oji> ^^^A^ x<=Lo [HI]

' In spite of all my efforts, I have so fai- been unable to discover the text

of this quatrain, either in the author's note-books, or in any of his manuscripts

or printed books.
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1

O^-' CjS^ Lr;y ur^^ ^^ ^^jO [i^v^]

(jo^s> -jlXjoIj' \xav s_Aj; iAaj ^-.iXi ['*'v1^]

>>5;y- r^ ^V v;^ l5>^ 0^=^ r^ ^^""^'^

^sAJjI ^LLi ^i>y xllo ^^L^j >i v*-*^^- l'*^^!
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o^b (jifci* ^jCiL> «Axju" .0 .sL-w^ liUiji Q5^ ,jio [5*11]

JjS df /sLo e^./ jiL-« ^o^y [f.i]

^Uc ^^/to ^'v=- ;*7! ;J ['^•^]

b'j*^ (^^iAJj^ SiA^AAsi v;i*.^0 .J [l^''^]

... 5

-^ C:^
*

^_3JJ^1 O*^ "^^-j ^ i^" l!3y^
»^Jj*«*^ [ft]

(ji^-l iLo oicpl xiLilc ol/iU£ uj'oi [f'v]

.L (^oJj' J'-*^ (j^-^ iwiLfiJ L 3 v_jUj ^ [^Ia]

^c-3.jlj bLj ^UxK ^t [fr.]
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(v,
•• •• ••• y y ^~' ^ • •• ^-'y L J

c^U ^1 ^Uci ^^r A.! ^ i^o ^ [i^ro]

<_^ J.J 3;1Jo 8:Ij Ixj -j^ *—''^'^ "-H^ [''^'^1

'J,!i ^Axf ^vAjt ^yP^ ^^l\«^ ^y^ J>

Li ;jUi3 *JIjI 8 1 sAIIc Xo.c |,0'««>i [^'''l

^yOi v'/ o^^^' /^; Lr-^ M* Il''"f|

^1^^ lBTuXajI ^^li'y ,<j'-Vi ^y:^ j^t *^yr!" |i'i""i|

Jj' 'JioLo xJwxJ^ ijrr.'^ii 5 •»'^'^"* '^-'^^^ j* l^'*^!

^.^Lo j^^lil ^^^ ^ x^rfl ^1 A^ 1^1^.
I

vjlw* Q-«»J^ v^Uj o^IjIj ^_«' l^t''!

' In tlil« ((INC I |{lvr llio liihl vriNi- iii»irii<l i>l iln' Iiihi liall-vi'ior, liri'uukc

till' Nociiiiil liiilf-vurHC iiiiilnliiii llic LliioiioKrnni (A. II, Ijob) whUh i« (lie chlof

|Mlil|l III' (lie |)<ICIII.
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^'^3 Lf^i^' o^^ ^r-"^^ r^ j^ t^'^1

-r^"*^ jj ,0 v'jtv*" *'^)y u^' *^ .•j/i'b [^<5v]
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